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car, d6es not appear. On the trial, the court left it to the jury to
determine whether or not the defendant company, at the time of
the injury, had failed to perform a duty it owed the plaintiff in con-
nection with the end gates. I am satisfied this was error, and, on
the record as it stood, the motion made to instruct the jury to reo
turn a verdict for the defendant should have been granted. Be·
ing of this opinion, the motion for a new trial is granted; costs to
abide the final judgment.

. HEMINGWAY MANUF'G CO. v. COUNCIL BLUFFS CANNING CO.
(Circuit Court, S. D. Iowa, C. D. May 11, 1893.)

DAMAGES-ExECUTORY CONTRACT OF SALE-BREACH BY PURCHASER.
Defendant ordered of plaintiff two machines, which plaintiff had "to

manufacture, and for which defendant was to pay the usual price, which
did not change after the order was given. Before the machines were
made, defendant countermanded the order; but plaintiff made and ten-
dered the machines, which were of the usual make, and not specially
designed, and defendant refused to receive them. l.'he machines were
covered by a patent owned by plaintiff. but there were other machines
used for the same purpose. Held, that plaintiff was entitled to nominal
damages only for the breach of the contract.
This was an action by the Hemingway Manufacturing Company

against the Council Bluffs Canning Company to recover damages for
breach of a contract of sale of machines by plaintiff to defendant.

Finding of Facts.
The above case having been submitted to the court, a jury being waived,

the court makes the following findings of facts:
(1) The plaintiff was, when this suit was brought, and is now, a corpora-

tion created under the laws of the state of New York, and the defendant
was, when the suit was brought, and is now, a corporation created under
the laws of the state of Iowa.
(2) That on the 21st day of April, 1888, the plaintiff and defendant entered

Into a contract in writing at Chicago, 111., which is worded as follows:
"Hemingway Manufacturing Co., Patentees and Manufacturers of Corn

Cookers and Special Machinery for Canners' Use. Syracuse, N. Y.
"Memorandum of agreement made this 21st day of April, A. D. 1888, by and

between the Hemingway Company, a body corporate, organized under the
laws of the state of New York, with its principal business office at Syracuse.
New York, partj' of the first part, and Council Bluffs Canning Co., of Council
Bluffs, Iowa, party of the second part, Witnesseth, that on this 21st day of
April, 1888, the said party of the first part agrees to sell to the said party
of the second part, delivered on cars at Syracuse, N. Y., six No.2 patent
corn cookers, manufactured by said party of the first part, and the said
party of the second part agrees to purchase the said number 2 cookers, and
to pay for the same the sum of three thousand dollars, as follows: Net
cash upon delivery of railroad receipt showing shipment of same. There
is also to be furnished with said cookers, by parties of first part, six of
Huston and Dale automatic feeders, free of charge to parties of second part,
with the exceptions of freight charges from Beatrice, Neb., to point of de-
livery. Council Bluffs Canning Co.

"D. W. Archer. Sec'y.
"Hemingway Mfg. Co.

"H. C. Hemingway, Manager.
"[Indorsed] D. W. Archer, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

"Council Bluffs Canning Co., Council Bluffs, Iowa.
"June 15, 1888, -- ready to ship."
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. (3)''l'hat on at Y., placeli
orders, with . Of manllfacture and deliyery to plaintiff of
the flevera! Pllrts ',.',Six No.2 corn coOkers. of, the, desCl;iptlon called
for in said contl'iIbtS,' lU\(t' A the same date sent an order to ,Huston & Dale.
lit 'Beatrice, Neb;,f()r six auwmatic 'feedet'Sj as called far'insaid'contract.
(4) That, it was theicustotncof the plaintl.ffcompany, in fillingcon1;racts for

the sale of tlle COrn cookers. to cause 1;4e ljIeveral parts of the cookers to be
made by tpJJ:dparj;!es, Md tQ be deIiyeJ,"ed to the plaintiff the
Slime being put tOgether in 'working order by plaintiff. ,
(5) That on April 25, 1888, the compariY,throughD. W. Archer.

its secretary, sent to the plaintiff company, at Syracuse, N. Y., the following
telegram, which was received on the day ot its date by plaintiff:

"Ohicago, Ill., April 25, 1888.
"To Hemingway .&, Company. ,New York: , Don't order corn

cookers made until you hear fro111' us.' 'See l(jtter. D. W. Archer."
And on day the' written to the plaintiff

company, ilijd.re.ceived' in cqu.rse,of mail: '
"Ex. B. (Copy.) Ex. No.2.
, ., ,,", . ' "Chicago, Ill., ApI. 25, 1888.
"Mess. & qo.,' N. Y.-Dear Sirs: Have wired you:

corucookers.m,"alle,'u,,.,nm, y,Oil,he.ar from ,us. iSee letter.' This InQw; confirm. I pave nothe/lrd from ,M.& S. since seeing your Mr. H. last
Saturday, and do not know wAAt, .they '(M. & S.) will actually do; but yOUI'
Mr. H. and I both agreed last Saturday, before the order was placed with
YO,l1, that theywouldnotship,Qut cancel Ule order, as I had notified them in

time. I trust, in a very, f(;lw days. to notify you that we have had the
matter up. If M. & S. force the machines on us, you will have to

the order for (10) ten steamers. "
"Yours, truly" D. W. Archer, Sec'y.

,"Address, c/o Council Bluffs, Iowa."
(6) That on May 2 May 14, 1888. the defendant wrote letters to the

plaintiff, a1llrmingthat it would not receIve the machines ordered.
(7) That the plaintiff company proceeded with the of the ma-

chines, and within a reasonable time, to Wit, on June 4, 1888. notified the
defendant that the machines were ready for shipment, and in reply the
defendant refused to accept the same.
(8) The usual price at whIch the plaIntiff company sold No.2 corn cookers.

with feeder attached, in April, 1888, was $50@ for each machine. '.rhe actual
cost of manufacture was for each cooker $30 for each feeder. It
does not appear that there has since been any change in the price or sala-
bility of the feeder and cooker.
(9) The plaIntiff company Ejtm has in its possession the machines and

feeders, haVing made no efforts to sell the same.
(10) The cookers and feeders were not specially designed for the building

->1' use of the defendant. the usual make for sale to purchase at
baJ'e. '

Harl &
Wright & Baldwin, for defendant.

SHIRAS, District the facts). It c1eal'1y ap-
pes,lrs from the evidence in this case that when the written contract
for the sale9f the corn cookeraand feeders was entered into, on the
21st of April, 1888, the machines were not in existence, and were
not ready for delivery; therefore, was an executory
one, having relation to articles to be. thereafter manufactured by the
plaintiff company; and;tb,etitle thereto, during the process of manu-
facturing, remained in the plaintiff, and has not since been trans-
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I.erred to the defendant. It no less clearly appears that there has
been a breach of contract on part of the defendant company, in that
on the 25th of April, 1888, it notified the plaintiff that it would not
receive the machines, as it had contracted to do, nor pay for the
same. The only question iIi disPllte between the parties is as to the
rule of damages applicable to the. case. When notified,on the 25th
of April, that the defendant company would not fulfill the contract on
its part, it was open to the plaintiff to countermand the orders :it
had given for the. manufacture of the separate parts of the machine,
and the costs and expense resulting therefrom would have been recov·
erable against the defendant. Instead of so doing, the plaintiff com.
pleted the manufacture of the machines. When completed, the
fendant still refused to receive them, and the machines remained 'In
the possession of the plaintiff. The title and possession of the prop-
erty are therefore in the plaintiff, never in fact having passed to the
defendant, and the only question in dispute is as to the damages reo
coverable under these circumstances.
The usual rule in regard to executory contracts is that a vendor

who retains the property is entitled to the difference between the
contract price and the. market value of the articles. It does not
appear from the evidence that there has been any change in the
price at which the manufactured artiCles are sold in the market by
the plaintiff since the 21st of April, 1888; .and, as the burdeni.s on
the plaintiff to prove the damage sustained, the court cannot assume
that the property has at any time since April, 1888, been of any value
less than the contract price, which the evidence shows was the usual
price for which the plaintiff company sold the articles in question.
If this case, therefore, is governed by the usual rule applicable to
executory contracts, where the title and possession of the property
never passed from the vendor, it must follow that all the p\ain-
tiff can recover is merely nominal damages. It is, however,
urged on behalf of the plaintiff that the facts of this case arepe-
culiar, and take the same out of the reason of the ordinary rule, which
is based upon the assumption that the property can be sold in the
market for its value, and therefore the vendor can in this way protect
himself from loss up to the salable value of the property, and is only
damaged by the failure of the vendors to the extent of the difference,
if any, between the market value and the contract price. It is sought
to except this case from the general rule upon the theory that, as the
articles agreed to be sold are covered by a patent owned by the plain.
tiff company, all purchasers thereof must buy from the plf,lintiff,
thereby giving it the profit upon each sale made, and, if the plaintiff
is required to sell the article made for defendant, it would therebY'
be deprived of the profit of the sale which it could make to the sec·
ond buyer of another set of the patented articles. Although there iE;
much plausibility in the position taken, it would have more force it
it were true that the only corn cookers in use in the canning of com
were the kind made by the plaintiff company. There are, however,
other machines used for the same purpose, and it cannot be cer·
tainly known whether the person whornight wish to purchase such
machines, if he did not buy those manufactured for the defendant
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company, would set of the plaintiff's manuf!1cture, or a set
of a rival in the Furthermore, if the defendant. should be
compelled to pay price for the machines, then the same
would rightfully be<:ome[the property of defendant, and in that event
the latter company would then have. the right to sell these machines
to any party, and the plaintiff could .not object thereto on the
ground that by such sale it would lose the profit it might have made
by an independent sale to such third party. As the plaintiff could
not deprive the defendant of the rig;b.t to resell the machines if they
became the property of the defendant by the payment of the purchase
price, rightfully refuse to account for the market value of
theaftlcles, when the title and the possession thereof remain in it,
and is nothipg in the facts of the case which takes it out
of tl;legeneral. rule already stated. The facts of the case show a
breach. of contract on part of the defendant, but fail to show any
actualeJ/lmages, beyond a nominal amount, and the judgment will
therefore be for the plaintiff for the sum of one dollar, without costs.

NICKlllRSON v. niGELow.
(DistrIct Court, E. D. WIBCOnsln. August 7, 1894.)

WnONG1l'l11t D1UTH-MEASURE. OF DAMAGES.
Four'thousand dollars, allowed as the pecuniary value to wIfe and chilo

dren of the life of an aple seaman, 26 years of age, sober, industrious, and
of good physique, whose yearly earnIngs applicable to their benefit
am.ounted to about $300.

This waS a libel by Harold W. Nickerson, administrator of the
estate of Erik Anderson, to recover for death caused by
collision.
Frank M:. Hoyt, for libelant
O. E. Kremer, for respondent.

SEAMAN, District Judge.. This is a libel to recover for the death
of Erik Anderson, alleged to have been cau.sed by the negligence of
respondent's steamer Robert Holland, having two barges in tow,
and colliding with the schooner William Aldrich, November 1, 1891,
off Pilot island, on Lake Michigan. The question of liability must
be treated as ruled by the decision of this court in Poppe v. Bigelow
(The Robert Holland and The Parana,) 59 Fed. 200, for the present
consideration. The only matter for determination is, therefore, the
amount of damages; the death of Erik Anderson appearing, at
least presumptively, while serving on boaFd the schooner William
Aldrich. The statute of.Wisconsin, which applies :here, limits the
amount of recovery where death ensues to $5,000.. The allowance
must be based entirely upon the showing of pecuniary loss suffered
by the wife and children in tbeir deprivation of the fruits of his
labor and services by his untimely death. No consideration of
sympathy or sentilllentcan enter in. It demands a sober judgment
of the productive value ofa life. There are no certain standards


